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Staff Council Meeting 
Friday, May 15, 2020  
Via Zoom Webinar  
3:00 - 4:00 pm  
 







P1: Student Success 
P2: Teaching and Research 
P3: Inclusive Excellence 
P4: Operational Efficiency, Effectiveness, and Sustainability 
P5: Community Engagement 
 
I. Call to Order 
II. P3-5, HR Updates | ​Ms. Rebecca Carroll, AVP/Chief HR Officer  
III. P3, President’s Diversity Advisory Council (PDAC) Update​ | Trina Smith 
IV. Information Sharing and Gossip  
V. P4, Approval of April 17, 2020 Minutes-VOTE​ | Ava Edwards  
VI. P4, Treasurer’s Report ​| Adrianne McCollar, Treasurer 
VII. P3-5, Committee Reports 
A. By-Laws Committee | DeAnn Lewis 
B. Communications Committee | Trina Smith 
C. Fundraising and Scholarship Committee | LaKesha Hill 
D. Staff Development Committee | Jessica Weaver/Nick Shrader 
E. Staff Outreach Committee | Ashley Thornton  
New Business 
VIII. P4, By-Laws Update - Vote​ | DeAnn Lewis, Parliamentarian  
IX. P4, Review of Terms for Staff Council Members​ | Dee Thompson  
X. P4, 2020-2021 Elections Update​ | Ava Edwards 




- Next Staff Council Meeting - June 19, 2020 
